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Wintering, Perm Stock.

Aswinter approaches, the farmer
isreminded that his live stock can no
longer wander over the fields and
collect their food from day to day
The grass has ceased to grow. The
frost has bound no the surface ofthe
fields in the cold embrace, and the
cattle are attractedtoward te stable
with hunger, lowing as they go, to
drawthe attention of the herdsmen
to their dependent position,'pleading
for something to-eat.

The barns are well stored with hay
and grain ;=stacks . and ricks of hay
and fodder .surround the barns and
stables as-,S corps de reserve, showing
the thrifitinesa and foresight of the
industrious farmer in providing for
the coming winter ; but what of win-
ter ? We-readily perceive when it
begins, but who can predict when it
will end-7 -Setae winters are shOrt
and pleasant,tont we can only discov-
er this when we arrive at the other
end. Some are very long and very
severe ; •these are the ones we should
make our calculations by, and enter
intothem as a cautions general enters
into a campaign. Graduate the
quantity of stock by the amount of
food in store ; if you have too much
stock, dispose of part ; if too little,
add more ; better too little than too
much, always bearing in 'mind that
it -pays better to keep stock well
than toleep it poor.

Here we came tp a point where
• many farmers ..greatly err. They

look over the lirge aecumulation of
food they havo prbvided for wintering
their stock (atoll stop here to give
them credit for their industry and
perseverance in gathering so much
and curing it well). Some people
think that _when butter 'is plenty it
should be spread thick on the bread,
without thinking that it may some
time become scarce, and then the
bread will not be eaten with so good
a relish with a thinner spread, or
without any at all. So with the win-
ter fodder—they begin to feed very,
lavishly at the commencement of
winter •, not only lavishly,bnt waste-
fully, thiilking that so. large an
amount of Yood cat[ 7 hardly be eaten
by theirseock duringthe winter, for-,
getting- that the winter may be a

- very long one.
There is a deeper view of the mat-

ter, and one that is worth looking
into. that a farmer grows on
his f:.rett-iti worth money--worth dol-
lars ; that is the word—talk of dol-
lars, aud every one can appreciate
it. Now, all this hay, and straw,and
COIL, and oats can be converted into
dollars. A farmer will not scatter
his dollars about carelessly, but will
sometimes waste, or lot go to waste,
that which, if properly applied, can
be converted into dollars.

The important question presents
itself here—how all this great ac-
cumulation of stock food can becon-
verted into the most money ? Not
by throwing 'it in large quantities

-before the stock to he trampled under
their feet. This, you gay, will make
manure. So it will ; but at, what

. cost ? Did the farmer toil and sweat
and hire help during the whole sum-
mer to collect all this great amount
of fodder merely to make manure ?

Better to have left it where it grew
on the ground,by which the addition-
al advantage of mulching would
have been secured. Valuable as is
manure, it may be purchased too
dear. Do you suppose that stock
will thrive any . better by having
large quantities of food continually
at their disposal to either eat or
waste 7 No, they will not thrive so
well. The appetite becomes cloyed
and vitiated by the very abundance
presented to them through kindness;
they select the most palatable parts
and reject the remainder ; they thus
cultivate a fastidious appetite that
becomes more andmore.critical every
day.

Stock will thrive better with just
as much food given them as they
will eat up clean. This should be at
statrd periods and regularly attended,
te. if by feeding economically it
large.surplus is found to be on hand
at the end of the season, it is better
than to have wasted it ; but it would
have been better and,more profitable
to have added more stock, which

• would have yielded more profit.—
Don't waste the food nevertheless ;

your fields may not yield so abun-
dantly the next season, and your hay

. being „well secured will lose none of
. its virtues by -being kept over.--

American Stock Journal. t. .

Sawing off-the Horne ofAnimals.
ProfesSor gpooner, President of the

Veterinary College, London,on a trial
in Dublin, gave the following evi-
dence : I have said that I consider
this to ho a very gross act of cruelty,
and for this-reason, that the horns of
Alen are unlike those of the deer
species. They have a large propor-
tion of bone growing out from the
bohe of the head,and that is surroun-
ded byt a heavy sensitive structure,
so that to cut the horns, they had to
go below where it was simply horny,
and thecanimal had to suffer great
pain. The nearer the operation was
performed to the skull the greater
the suffering. The bone was hollow
—that is to say, it had not one horn-
ed cavity, but it had several cello
which extended into the head,though
not to the brain, but close, to it.—
These cavities were exposed, by the
removal of the horns, to the air ; and
as they were lined with a delicate
sensitive membrane—there being be-
sides a delicate sensitive covering
outside—great suffering must_ be.
caused. The cavities ware never
intended by nature- to be exposed to
the air, which brought on an inflam-
matory condition. These cavities
were very apt to be itillamed,and the
inflammation was very likely to be
extended to the membranes of the
brain, causing madness, lockjaw, or
other dangerous results. This ope-
ration is the most painful and unwar-
rantable that possibly could be per-
formed on cattle."

Tu ROAST GEESE AND Dgcss.—Boll•
ilig water should be poured all over
the inside of a goose or duck, before
you prepare them for cooking, to
take out the Strong oily teeth. Let
the fowl be picked clean, and wiped
dry with a cloth, inside and out :
fill the body and crop with stuffing.
If you prefer not to stuff itput an
onion inside ; put (down to the fire,and roiet. it brown. It will take
two hours and a half.

PCDOIN'd .Or POTATO STARCH.—POUT
heaped tablespoonfuls of starch, one
quart of milk, three eggs, and a little
salt. 13oi1 the milk,reserving a little
to moisten the starch. Stir the starch
to a smooth paste with the reserved
milk, and put it into the boiling
milk Add the eggs, well beaten ;stir, andBeet it boil tdit,very thick,which will be in two or three ini
Utei ; then pour 'into a dish, and
ficrve with a liquid sauce.
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J. FARMS B. MISEBTER,President Judge
of the 11th Judicial District, consisting of the
counties of Bradford and Susquehanna. and
Boas. Levi P. Stafford and J. IV, .Vak1)341.1%
Associate Judges, In 'and for sakt Coutiy
• dayre issued their preceptbearing date
the 3d fOctoberA.D. 1868 to me directea,
for holding a Court of Oyer andTerminer. Gen-1
eral Quarter Sessions of-the Peace, Common
Pleas and Orphan's Court, at Towanda,for tire
County of Bradford, on Monday, the 7th.day ofDecember next, to continua two weeks.

Noticets thereforehereby given to the Coro-
ners, Justices of the Peace, and, -Constables, of
the County of Bradford, that theybe then and
there in their proper person, at, 10o'clock lo
the forenoon of said day, with theirrecords, In-
quisitions and other remembrances, to do those
*lap which to their office appertains to be
done ; and thosearhoare bound by reeognisano
or otherwiseto prosecute against theprisoners
who are or maybe in the jailof said County, or
who shall be bound to appearat the saidCourt
are to be then and there to prosecute. agenst
them as shall be jest. Jdrors are reqtkated to
be punctual In their attendance, agreeably to
their notice. •s ;
Dated at Towanda the 6th day of October; in the

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-eight, and of the Independence of
the United States the ninety-first.

WILLIAM OWNS. Sheriff.,

IN F'AglTlON,Orphan's Court
of Bradfotd County. In the matter of the

estate of Johfi Haver y, late of Overton twp.,
deceased.

To the heirs and legal representatives of said
John Haveriv. Whereas, at an Orphan's Court
held at Towanda, In, and for said countylof
Bradford the 22d day of September: A. D.
1868,before the Hon. F. B. Streeter and his
Associate Judges of said Court, the petition
of Orlando Haverty, Adeline Paris (with her.
husbandS. U. Paris, joining,) Almira Chime,
(and her hustatid 0. H. Chase, joining)611-
drm and heirset JohnHaverly, late of Over-
ton, Bradford county, demsedwas presented
setting forth, that the said John Haverty died
about the 19th day of August, 1864, intestate,
leaving to survive him awidow, Minh% Havers

living at Overton, and nine children, visa
/anus orb° died about the20th day of Sept.,
1866, leaving 2 children, viz,: Edward. who
is of age, and Sally. of whom Orlando Haver-
ty is guardian, Amass Haverly - living at.Alb-
any. Orlando living at Albany, Eunice (now in-
termarried with Ow .Irvine) livingat Moneoll,
Maria Wayinan (widow of Solomon Woman)
living at Albany, Mary Ann (now intermarried
with Geo. Neal, living in Towanda, Alaska,
now intermarried with Orange Chase, and
AdelineParis, now Intermarried with EloPhon-
ins at-Alban, ail of Bradford
County, 11:- DeAlanson Beverly who went to
Ohio during the war, and when last heard from
about a year ago,was living at Raman, Adams
county, Wiscon sin: Also the children of a
deceased daughter, Catherine Boyle, wife of
GideonBoyle who died shout nine yearsago,
removed to Illinois, said Catherine died in tete
lifetime of she intestate, at Overton, Pa.,
leaving to eureka her seven children, to wit:
Sylvester, aged 25 years. living at Indianoplis,
Nabarka county' lowa, f3avelion, wd.25 years
living at Albion, Edwards county, Illinois, Lu-
cinda C., aged 23 years living at Towanda, Pa.
Wallace aged 21 years, residence not known,
Nancy wile of George Bunnell, aged 19 years,
living at Albion, Edwards county. 111.,Addle
aged 17 living at Eldredeville, Sullivan county
Pa., Franklla Boyles or Irvine, aged 13_years,
living with and adopted by George Irvine,
Liberty Corners, Bradford county, Pa. That
the said John Beverly died seized in his de;
raise as of fee of and in a niefumrageor tract
of land situated in Overton, Bradford county,
Pa..noended and described as follows : Be-

girmniat e corner and running south 16°
east 1 pre. to a corner, thence south 3040
west 39 prs. to a corner, thence south 574°
cast 70 prs. to a corner, thence south 134° east
21 pre. to a corner, thence south sp east 49
prs. to a corner, thence north 194° east 474 prs
to a corner, thence north 58C° west lit prs to
the place of beginning. Containing 42' acres,
more or las; with the appurtenances. That
miltr and by virtue of the intestate laws of
this Commonwealth,to the said Almira Haver.
ly [the widow] it belongs to have one third
pert of said real es. ate for and during the term.
of he: natural life. That to your petitioners
it belongs each to have the equal ftfteenth part
of said real estate, and to each of the childran
of the said Catherine ißoyle. deed, it belongs
to have one seventh of one equal fifteenth part
of said real estate in fee. No partition of said
real e trite having been had, the partitions
pray the Court to award - an inquest to make
partition of the same to and amongst the afore
said parties according to their respective
rights.

Whereupon the Court, on due proof and con-
sideration of the premises, award an inquest to
the purposes aforesuid, and direct notice to be
given to the heirtrin this county 30 days be-
fore inquest, and pu,blication made and paper
mailed to those out of the county whose resi-
dences are known, 20 days before inquest.

Taira Norma, that an Inquest will be held
at the lateresidence of John Beverly, deed.,
in the township of Overton, in the County of
Bradford, on Wednesday the 2d day of Beeem-
ber , 1868, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of that
day, for the purpose of making partition of
the real estate of said deceased toand among
his children and. legal representatives, if the
same can be donewithout prejudice to or spoil-
ing of the whole ; otherwise to value and ap-
praise the same according to law; at which
time and place you can attend if you'' think
proper. WM. GRIFFIS. Sheriff

Sheriff's °Moe, Towanda,.Oct. 23, 1868.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, that there has been filed and

settled in the office of the Register of Wills, In
and for the county of Bradford,accounts ofAd-
ministration upon the following estates, viz :

Final account of Sarah Davidson and G. H.
Vandyker admrs of H.S. Davidson, late of Uls-
ter, d.ased.

Final account of E. B. Hintz, admr of J. N.
Barnes, det'd, late of Pike.

Final account of Samuel Niles, admr of Milo
eet, deed, late of Smithaeld.
Final account of James Crofat, adm'r of Isaac

S. Crofut, decd, late of Leßoy.
Fib account of B. J. do W. B. Horton, execu-

tors of W. B. Horton, dec'd, late of Sheshequin
Final account of Janie.s NnlyneuZ, .admr of

G. W. Hottewithie, dee'd, late of Overton,
Final account of L. P. Stalford,executor of

John Hollenback, dec'dlate of Wyalustng.
Final account of Alvin Nichols, guardian of

the minor children of George Nichols. dec'd.
Final account of Geo. Finch, gnardian of El-

len C. Johnson, now Ellen C. Walker.
Final account of Samuel Billings, gardian of

F. E. Pepper.
Final account of Wm. Sinclair, admr of Dun-

can 6inch ir, decd. late of Ulster.
Final account of Israel Bullock, admr of 413

per Cooper, dec'd, late of Springfield.
Partial account cf Sybil Lathrop and Dante

I D. Lathrop, executors of Wm. Lathrop, dec'dh late of Herrick.
ALSO—The appraisement of prperty set off

by the Executors or Administrators to Widows
or Children of the following decedents

Estate of J. M.-Preston.
John Jones.

" Samuel Sennett.
" James Lucas.

And the same will be presented to
Cocrt thetcfrit7al;-ans' of Bradford county, on ,Thursday

the 10th of December next, for confirmationand
allowan cc. 11. J. MADILL,

November 10,1668 1114;hster

IN THE DISTRICT .0013 t T OF
the United States, for the Wealere 'trict of Pennsylvania. James H. Fellows,

a Bankrupt under the Act of Congress of
March 2d, 1867, having applied for a Dis-
charge from all Jis debts, and other claims
provable under said Act, by order of the
Court, notice is hereby given, to all Per-
sons who have proved their deb* and oth-
er persons interested, to appear on the sth
day of_Diersiman, 1808, at 10-o'clock, a in,
before Edward Overton, Jr, Esq., at his of-
fice in Towanda, to show, cause, if any
they have, why a discharge should not be
granted to the said Bankrupt. And ftirther
notice is hereby given, that the second and
third meetings of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, required by the 27th and 28th
sections of said Act, will be hold perm the
saidRegister, at the same time and place.

S. C. kIoCANDLESS,
Nov. 26, 1808, Clerk of said Court.

TN TIIE DISTRICT COURT. OF
the United States.for the Wdstern Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. DAVID ISIAILEY,
a Bankrupt under the Act of Congress of
March 2d, 1867, baling aPPliel:for a ma-
charge from all his debts, and o ther claims
provable under said Act, by order of the
Court;Notice is hereby given, Ito all per-
sons who have proved their debts, and oth-
er persons interested, to appearon the sth
day of-December, 1868, at 9 o'clock, a. m.,
before E. Overton, . Jr..Esq., Register, at
his office in Towanda, Pa., to show cause,
if any they have, why a Discharge should
not be granted to the said Bankrupt, And
further, Notice is hereby given that the
Second and Third Meetings of Creditors of
the said Bankrupt, required by the 27th
and 28th Sections of said Act,wilLhe held
before the said Register, at they p time
and place. S. C. MoCAND --

"Nov. 26, 1868. Clerk of a E
VXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Notice is
-14
the estate ot

hereby given that all pewits indebted to
Beni, J. Hoa.,"land, d late ofLeßoy twoare requested to maze paymentwithout del ay, and time having claims againstsaid astate mast present them idyls autheatles•ted for iettlement.

ELiZALBSTII BOAOLAND.REUBEN BTONH,
Oct 20,4134 3q.

- ic,•
--

EXECUTOR'S NOTloE,.—NoticeIs hereby Oren that a. parse= Indebtedto the estate ofABIRAM WALD 41. late ofLeßoy, deed, are requested to make Im-mediate payment, and all haring claw uponsald estate is 11l present them duly thentleatedfor settlente.ut.
- AARON N. SPALDINGPet. 20, MO, iktecutor.

ecat.ors.

ADMINISTRATOWS NpTlol3.isNotice hetoby given that 'all
indebtedto the estate of JOHN ONMeasteof TILEME tip.. , dec'd.,. are rectersted to
metro immediatepayment, sodall Person* has.thg dates ap & said estate.
Ulm lags

OctP. isas.

PllOll.dulyauticated for sett le
GEE.-P, OA/Eili.

sat;nk `ro

kITLIOATION IN DIVOBAR.—.--
.4143.T0%thisB.Brows.—No. 203, ffe7
ISM- You are beret .y Batlike! that Gemv i
Brown, your !unhand, barwiled totheMart
of Oommon Pleas 'ilor tioantih far a
divorce from the' tends of Matrimony, end the
mid Smut has appointed Moeda/ the MI deY
of Deoember, 1811,fa hearing the mid George
la the preathea, at wUoh Nate ..mtdyoatariattend If• you v&nitirins.

Nat. I. 1868 Sheriff
kr2/410,4Ti0N IDIVQB0B0—!Tosiimatell;;. liticio.Wilti;!Dee.ieiiitl

1867. You. are herebKed that Lucie
P. Moe, by her neat Leiter.' itipidy,
hasapplW4 tothe Court of- mown Plan, of
Bradford County, for &divorce •frociLlbe bonds
of patrimony and the Bald'Cant has appoint.
ed Monday, the 7th day of Dec. U6B, at two
o'clock, •for boring the• old:Jade
in the prendsekat iildch timeand place yew=
attendif Youtklak .1' ut antrps.

Nov. 18118. • Bhseld

NOTION OF INCORPORATION.
The Articles of Aseocktlon f the Free

,Will Baptist Associatlon of Renard Coanty,
have been -presented to tho Court of Common
Pleas of-said countyppraying terincorporation
and such Incorpratim wiU 'be granted on
Monday. Decemb er unless cause be,
shown to the contrary.

_ W. A. T/10Kan,
Nov. 12,1868. Prothonotary. '

A DIIINIt3TBATOiIIS NOTION,--J
.hll. Notice is hereby given. that elf -person!
indebted tithe estate of J. lf. MAMMON.
dec'd,_ late of 13mitbiteld, are fellitettell to
make immediate payment, and those hating
demands against laidestate will present theni
duly authenticated for settlement.

LYDIA B. PANNING,
bept:8, _ Administrator.

A DMINISTEATOIVS NOTICE:4
A. Notice is hereby .given that all
eau bted to the estate of Samantha . =11;
dilator Welles tip;, deo'd., are requested to
make immediate payment, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate must present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JEPPERSON PIITSVA N. tOct. 20,1868. Administrator. !

ADILINISTBS NOTlCE.—Notice is
JUL hereby ern that all iwrsona,indebted to
be • estate ofSLIME.' JOHNSON late of
Pike twp., deo'd.. are muested to im-
mediate payment, and those baring datum
against said estate mastpresent them daly ad
ttleatedfor settlement. :

BURTON _BBSINSTT, ,
Oct. 20,1868.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:-4-
.M Notice is ttereby given that all persons
indebted to the estate of JOHN H. NANO=
late' of Towanda, are requested to make itt•
mediatepayment. and all persona having claim
mainst aaid estate mostpresent themduly au-
thenticated for settlement.-ELIZABETH BADGE%

D. 8. PRAM, f •
Oct. 20., 1868. Addinistrators.

A -PPLIONIION IN DIVOECK.4.-
A. To Spencer H. fitaneyNo. 247. Dec.
term, 1888. You are hereby notified *hat Mary
D. Gam, by her next friend Michael Jones,
has applied to the court of , common pleas ef
Bradford county, for a divorce from the bonds
of matrimony, and the said court has appointed
Monday, the 7th day of December, 1868at 2
o'clock, p. m., for hearing •the said Mary in the
premises, at which time and place you can at-
tend if you think proper. WM. GBIFFIB,

Nov. 0,1868.- - &miff.

itlicittllantous.
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ALVORD & BARBER
Have removed their

BOOK STORE AND NEWS ROOM
To the magnificent new' Ode in

MESCURS
Nearly opposite the " Ward House,"
where they are prepared to offer to
their old customers, and the public
generally, a new and carefully se-
lected assortment of -

BOOKS!

Comprising Standard Works, Noiels
Text Books, &c. Their assortment of

BIBLES,
TESTAMENTS,

HYMN BOOKS,
PRAYERBOOKS,

etc., will be found to be complete. A
arge assortment of

Sunday School Books,. Cards
&c., always on hand

Writing Papers& Statiokery
As cheap as ever sold in this or any
other market Our arrangements
with School Book publishers are such
that we are prepared to offeethe se-
ries of Books. now in use in the !Com-
mon. Schools of this county to retail
dealers, at as low figures as they ' all
buy them in New York. •

Orders sent for any book publish

We keep constantly on hand al
the Daily and Weekly Papers, Mag
azines, Periodicals, &o. •

Give us a call.
ALVORD St BARBER.

Toivanda, July 18,1888.

_yaw GROCERY 4ND PROVI

BIOS BTOBS 1

MeC.A.I3E & MIX,

Respectfully announce that they haPe earn
meneed the ,

GROCERY AND PROVISION WOMBS
In the North Store of Nereurie New Mock

MAIN STIMer,

And hate now In adore a full • assortment o
Goods W their line, purchased in New York

which they have selected with unn*al care.
and will sell at the lowest possible Tans. Their
stock Is complete In eyery partial*, anti In

q3ality andprice cannot tail to give ..;

They ask the patronage of the puhile, with
the asnxranee that drat rate goods and fair
dealing may always be expected

They have now hretare. and for sae by the

saw orsingle jar, a large stook of

1100RE'S SELPSZALING
AIR TIGHT FRUIT JARS,

Which they recommend as the very best °facet!
to the polgic. They ask for this Jar,bninspec-
tion and trial, as Its meritsare auparent to ev-
ery one.

la. North stns • in Tierces Blew Block,
Main street, Towanda, Pa.

arCABII pad for PBODUCItt, and for
BUTTER, at the bigheit market rate".

/AXES McCABE, -
BARRY MIX.

Jane 25, 1868.
•

WRAPPING PAPIRI
FIVE TONS WRAPPING PAPRRAINEITRZ-

Having secured the agency for,llne of the
largest manufacturers in the conntryore.aro
now prepared to offer great Inducements to
merchants and others using- WrapOng Paper.
Our stock oomprieei mouthing .M thwart.,
and we reepecttally solicit a portion of public
batronage, as weare satisfied that wecansell
goods as low as any establishment outside of
the cities. ,

ALTOGD-11A
Towanda, Oct.l,tb6l3Rßßlkok.. Ilferest 7a New

ERNEST BRANDS_ OFFAWLY
J: PLOW, mail*WthoSuitt *Am%
at

_ MCA= 1112011

IGNED, HAVING
entireinterest of

PATCH,
PATCH & CO., ht now

Cke.oltlimms of Bradford
a large and well selected

ERIES,

d for Cash and feel conhl

It as low figures uas be
I now offer to the public

IS, SUGARS,
BATUS, SPICES, &C

d a largo dook•ot

R, GRAHAM DO
lICKWDZAT DO

on band, PORK, EARS,
FISH. Would call the at=
to onr Can't Be Beit

1 F TOBACCO,
Jena Caldera Celebrated

Chemical and Brown Snap

our dockof
Towanda, Oct. b. Lia.

EN WARE.
of. YANKEE NOTIONS,

&c. I will pay the high

Y PRODUCE.

1 before selling else There

0. B. PATCH
bled to tho Arm will
=E=2:3

C. B. PATCH
I 2 1867.
ILOR SHOT
INNEPACKER,

in illerim' baakiittbe
NealrlThrldles

ter E4d7'e Clothing Store
-pared to d all ldads.a. •-••

. • . 0

-fasidomableiteisacri. ;Mt
inn.: istermiustiosito

aglow of theThbes; aaia
Obtains,bakalfrfeelaildsetioa;_t— •sbortUtieanihn;usa

• Oct. 17,Mt •

Alicellanumss. ,

EMT
SASH, P

KERO

TANN
lay,and

swains,

EiL
TOOTH,

Tome:mo,
Garden,
porters,

Brost
Bottles

aR

HAT, 'CAP, AND FUR STOBB !

The undersigned have opened s Store on the
south sideof Mercur's new block.

TOWANDA, PA.,

When they intend to keeps MI stook of

IIiBiIIONAW. AND EIKABONIBLIC

Goods, consisting of

HAIS, CAPS, IURS,

TRAVELLING BAGS'

U 4IMBELLAS,,CANES, (7 OVE,s,

EBUFFALO aud WOLF 1108E8,,toc

Whichwewill eel) at the lowestpoad4le
sad raspecitully solicit a eh/root the a ora I.41
of the public.

AirHats titlednlth the American Coniermater

OW & Aild3tlY

FURNITURB!
NSW a'oopa I NEW 60481

NEATLY FINISHED

POPULAR
Consisting of

CHAMBER' SETS, PARLOR SETS

DINING • BDOII BITS,

MIRRORS, PIOIIIRE FRAMES,
Photograph Promo., for oraybrty.

A GEM ABSoRTNENT FURNITURE;

Butted to ttals market. I bare the best IOW&
upho
tearbi thewworont*. mid ntsistitsetere ourowl

lstered k. .

REPAIRING AND JOBBING,
_

Done to cram, Having u ,atrium of 20
rant In Lbo Walnut. I caneon tatty hops to
plow ell lobo patnmlse me; -

Don't forgot the place. No. 155 talitit.,
two doom mouthof Belftnan's PJaek, Tonto-

-13. T. DINNIMIL
Towanda,llayl3o. 111118.—U.

•

-

Drugs int MtMuss

p-1---It •
- 'V - -11,--4-IV-Ii- ii''1

...,
._

. ...._::...g. .f... ...,. :.. . 4
..,,,, „..-_-,.= .‘,..z., -. 1,...t.,-,:• 41 .:-....-4v ~- . ;

~ -..,1.- J.1„....!,:•,,,, ' :,....,,,,......sraz, ......" .Irf -,-, Ir. 1' -

OLD. CASW:..putra- :'Ettosik,
,

•

oolirs'Averoo,„
'Coiner bind iforaitireee:Toireiiolll;l's.
Ilsvfng remedy ,:matuicis to isti)Ok, i

Ihflndiceepirte relertmen:, toodflutirten
adoodfl oorbravueetedicts,wet
la lbAdofor Mooreearefilly
selestei withregard timiprogreeelve wok of
*WAN"bleb- will be kepi 000rtantly mop-

ofth herb pereheort,Las4 °flexed on Ms
weereeloselde • tiros aL VboleaU or&tail;
OooeiWa6 of

DRUGS, MSDIO NBs onacteas,
OILI~.~A i !a~

I iiND. TURPENTINE,
it , t YAMMER, WHIMWASH,

P. Aall binds of Brushes, -

-

", :OR; COAL pm,
k.hoi sod Dumb'g 'Maks:
1:1: ADES, WICIES, ' DIMIIIIITS,

i. Jlard, Whale, NatiPoet, •

'ta AND MACHINE OILS,.
:Eat Articles Inall their variety,
BRUSHES, ECM, COMBS,

P galvD/e5 /Pertmerh

IBOOKS, ~PORT MONATE,
Poch! Knives,Roots, :
I, AND HAIR PREPARATIONS
MIMI AND LIQUORS,
For Medicinal use,

Sint, Pew MID C*Asp,
mullitonrßeedsuses. Sap!

Buspensoligitil si
times,

NiierktrA dde thelislada
Pratt'Pana,Belf-. _

Pirstjb— °meters,
Fta P Extracts,SW= Jugs, Glass
Ware ,Nrials, Corks,Bath Brick,.

and Mei* lacling,Fish Taelthi, Ammuni-
tion, he. tante, WWI° and-Homcepath-
le Vedic , and all the Popular Patent

t.M DIOINES.
Allarticke warranted as represeded. Per.

soon ata distance ems remiss their ordersby
stage or mail, which Mill receive prompt and
metal &Motion. -

DR: PORTER&PB.EPARAVONa
ti

- FOR FAMILY USR, •

Known 114See and Reliable Remediesare tar
ranted for what they ire intended to give sails.
faction, rigs •
Dr. Porter's- Peztorsi tleliny for awes,

colds. ANT ;intskedOcitil 00
Dr. Porter's Eclectic Pills, or bilious ems.

plaints andwild ealluutie.... 95
Dr. Porter's Bsnifer limp, for. scrofula

- skin diseases, te. 100
Dr. Porter's UterineToniodorleiude weak

netts, tc.
Dr.Porter s Tonic Elizirjor strengthening

1 00

lke system, I 00
Dr.Porter's Tansy Schnapps,for liver and

kidney coseptaints 1 00
Dr.Porter's Comp. Byr. gypophosphiyes,for nervous debility 100
Dr Potter's Blackberry Balsam. for diar-

• rhea, dtc. 36
Dr.Porter'sFamily Embrocationfoe sprainsbruius, 5.0 . 35
D.Porter's Pectoral W afers, for hoarse-

,• nets sore throat, *a 25
Dr. Porter's worm Wafers, for expelling

-

Dr. Porter's Worn' Syrup, for extemb us.
Ong tOO7MS , 30

Dr.Porter's Infant Relief, fot'Crying babsee
colic, 4.c.... ...r 96

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff;for catarrh
hiadache ' 25

Dr. Porter's Toothache Drops, for tooth-
ache 25

Dr.porter's Toth Powder; for preeereringte25
Dr. Porter's Tricorns, for dressing and 50.

Rowing the hair 50
Tricepldle,or beautifying the
hair 50doriferousShampoo,for clean-ing the hair • 50

Milktothe comnewels, for beautify.lexion . BO
1 Pile ointment. for externs
plies 00

3 French Compound, for =ld
lag urine 00

Dr. Porter'sconstiMedicated Figs,: for habitue.
00

Dr. Porter's HealingpationSalve, for cuts,woundi
• du 16

Dr.Porter's Lip Salve, for chapped lips.... 26

Dr. Porter's
Dr. Dortes's
Dr.Porter's
Dr. Porter'

Dr. Porter'

Dr. Porter's Eye Satre, for Inflamed eyes.. 25

Dr.Pouter's Eye Water, foOallamed eyes.. 15

Dr. Porter's Corn and Wart Remover, for
corns and bunions 25

Dr.Porte:'s'Constlpation Pills, for costive-
nen 2

r. Porter'solrop Pills,for Poor blood 95

Dr.Porter's Citrate Magnesia: for apleas-
ant cathartic., 60

DPorter'sLiquid Bennet;for making nu-
, tritions diet for invalids. 25DIr;Porter's Extract Vanilla, for flavoringitcream, Ito 40

DrL Porter's Extract I.emon, for flavoring
icecream—urge bottles 10

Dr. Porter's Oriental Cement,fur mendingbroken glass, &a 25Dr. Porter's -Liquid Gine, for reps' ring
wood work 25

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Pluid,for easy wash-
ing 50

Dr. Porter's Bed Bug Polsoa, for killing
bugs 60

Dr. Porter's PlyPoison Paper, for killing •
flies 05Dr. Porter's Rat and Mice Poison, for ex- 1terminaUng rate

Dr. Porter's !Benzine, for removing son.3 4from clothes....
Dr. Porter's Black Ink inpint bottles ig

in bulkby the gallon _OO
Dr. Porter's Home and Cattle Powder,for

diseases,ofantutabr 30
Dr. Porter's Horse and CattleLotion, forsquill,galls.Catt le

50
Dr. Pcirter's hors

d Elwin Cure.for es • 60
Medics !advice givengWilily at the (Mice,charging only for medicine .

SirThankful for past liberalpatmnage,would
=llilly announce to • his' friends and the.thatno pains shallbe spared to satisfy,
andand merit thgee continuation of their confidence

.

Deo. 11f,186(1.—yr.
H. C. PORTER, M. D

filistellantous.

TEE TOWANDA REGULATOR

CLO.77IING S 7 ORE
Adjoining Potton'y Blcok. •

ROSENBERG & WOLFF,
would respectfully announceto the citisensofTowanda and vi amity, that they have opdDedtheabove store, under the name of •' The To-wanda Ilegulater,'l with asplendid assortment.

OF 11EA.1114 !JAPE OLOTO /NG I

Gents Fornishing Goods, Hata, Caps, au-, ac_which they assure the said citizens cannot be
excelled in• style or elegance, and that thoprices 'sr I so low as to astonish everybody

--

Bmeberg Wolft hope that strict *Um-tiontand fair dealing with the people of To
wands, they wilt obtain their patronage_ and
support. They,alo beg to subjoin the follow-ing idpuunandments for their guidance.

• COME op! COME
• 4

AtRosenberg t Wolf te One Prtce IIeguly r
Mein Street, ltrnuds, Ps. •

Tilt TRff COMMANDRENTB,
. Beep them, antilfsppy will be Thy Pay,.

1. Thou shalt here no other'place tell buy

clopr exceptRosenberg & Wolf 'sOne-PriceRe Main Street, •
. Thou shalt not choose any other merc hant:thoughahalt not Mien to their speeches. for

Rosenberg & Wolff are no Chatham-st. dealers,
but sell at onepriceand reliable. and willserveyou unto the third and fourth generation.

3. Thou shaltnot seek in vain any more for-
cheap raiment, for they, can be found at Rosen-beirig & Wolfs One Price Store.

4. Thou shalt bearin mind that we sellonly
.onsix days of the week and don't deseetarethe Sabbath by keeping our doors openand
hangln ant a aw for, on the seventh day,
Rosenberg& Woleand their clerks, desire-to
rest from their labors.

5. Thou shalt honor' the wily Rainbow &

Wolff deal, and long maybe thy, days to sejoyIts besellte.
' 6.1 nonshalt not mannan Impropriety—of
bob of Clambake at. Dealers, but come dt-
nctltoRoumberglt WoWs OnoCrfirlial EtWa-labar,Waln stnlet.

7.41 Thou dab not sees In vain foe-goods of
?o 16n. take. for Rosenberg; it WoUrkeep a
large variety.

6..! 1Thou elan not pnrioln fronkthe Regulator
for flosenberg-it Wolff socheap Itwould be
aahr.

9. Thou abaft not boar false witness, but
honestly acknowledge- tbst you can get better
suited and for ibis money. at Rosenberg .ilirrdlb than ,ssy,.. Miser store.

10: Time shaltnot covet thy neighbors goods
or his bargains, for Rosenberg & Wolf can
give them to you likewise : therefore, take
counsel,and boy** of-Rosenberg &

tbiOnes Price Meer- • • -
loam* Elepg. 1,1368.

THE BEST MUTT JABSIN.11SE
at MPIAW/E NEM

==l

en I
1120011RY li PRO '14- Irionrh,4t., fiat ,doorroma

) wouldsoot ..
...

Intim of thopubl!. to ids
looted stock or !!

GROOkilli* A
which be be;selling itt
pumaof all. Hs basalso

' I

FEW S
Which Is welleit&ted • to
Barley pal region 'at all
oonWnnioaraaWith
TEAS,,,O?FFSB

•

UTTFLOUR, -Li ER,
-

Whichbe isaelung e •
00ODS DE iVERED

F :

TheoithiensLcd Towanda
please accept tititianka 1,
patrolman fail, last
promise with • , -

ery opptdull • e •
to warrant,sat stiletto* to

;i • J
Towanda, Jaly 10,-1867.

SEE THIS AND
That there is toi obn hsa

of

BUGGIESSD PLA'AI
EWE

ATHENS CARRIA
Which. for styli, jgood m
'Unction, quality of wor
be surpassed

gY POI
la „to employ only firatolo
great care to get, bed (
rant my work to give satiiOS. All kinds, or Walmade to °cast. With path
patch. • 1 16P•lrlIOES
=1;iko :1 14=
ATIONS,CARRIA

Athens, Pir".,l4pi, 1,1:

NE ST 0

NEW GRO

W. A. RO
OANNED

PINE APPLES, P

Or ALL

AND (JANNE

DIITED

PEACHES, ?RU
cm

TEAS, S,pG

MOLASSES,
Of all kinds, in ftw

GRACERI
WU!bo kept co

FLOIJOEED,B
BDTTR,R, LARD,

many OF F

El
DRY. GOODS OF

LOWEST POIN
And w

OHEAF AS

TO THE
1 CASH

ALL I KINDS

itty 23, 1827

THE "UDE
iPurchased

R. H

Inin thearm of C.

Proltareft to °Pr
County and vldalty

sock

IG R 0

I=!!E
-dent QUI can eell

pnichseed elsewher
a splendidstock of

TE443I CO
1 -

ST4OH, SAL

' Hue on

AKRCit FLO
DO.

I •keep constinUy,
LAEDlazid kinds o

tentioi of the-publk

STOCK
Iq qclWity, orpriat.

L
Please 4:1111 and

I woo
1:2:1 assortment

TOILET SOAPS,

est crib Wee for

couTr
FmkOs give asa

AU j persons Ind
&sag call and

1E
NciE W

.1 AllOB

His d a'
Boomaim Y...
tios, imndstory,

whealhe isRow p•
bait andezpteneeet nun

rah the •
tbaloeveCeltic* • • •

ble Wm&

.

- SITING :,--AND *MSNar ESE

'it • -W E_D D y

..46*--riiiinfmrstrass".aft , sew and

FRSI3.XI 0" 0 0 DS,:
lii hisllat, soltsblik toGIMai or thepeople
*Wills*Wills will se#forti ft tonne!

GOLD' PRIOR
;77

OLOTHINO!
(No Shoddy at salMO) In

RIISINESS SUITS,

COATS, VESTS AND , ?ANTS,
.4th-NYool.

DRESS COATS, PANTS 4% VESTS;
lA= Caste, Dnaten and Pants,

overAils and Over Shirts. Linen and Paimr
Collin;Linen. Madmen and Flannel SWAN
Neck Ties Baspenders, Gloves. Canes. Leather
Sap )Spring Style Silk,Soft and Stew Hats.
All heatclass. Bmemba thatGood Goods are
cheaperat afair price than poor goodsatany
price. Calland exandwe ay goods before buy-
ing: Next doorto Powell A Co. •

H. W. EDDY.
Towanda,May 38,1887.

TEE TEMPLE OF FASIIIOI4II
NEW EiTORS AND NEW GOODS!

An entire new stook of Clothing bought u
thespian before the war to be gold with

SMALL PROFITS I
Theundanlgned would reepeMAU, announce
to thecitizens of Tcnisads and•vichdty thaths
is nowreads tooiler them Cl°thing, such es

FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS,
CHINCIULLIAB, PILOTS.

Also the

FUMEDUNS AND BUSLNIESB SUM.
lIATS Am OAPS.

Tninishing °odds, sto.. and that these goods
bought atnery low Agues will be sold With
very small profits I intend to establish a per-
manent trade Inthis place, and In order to gala
the andblenee of purchasers, will deal on_e
basis of

HONESTY AND INTEGRITY I

and all goods will be warranted for what the
are rape* nted to be. Come and examine in,I
convince! yourself. Don't forget the place
Temple of Fashion, opposite thejfeans House
*oath end of Beidleman'a Block.

U. JACOB&
-Towanda, 0ct.17, 1867. 4 •

BEDELL & VAN TELSOR,

FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT 7AILORS
fllll7'rrVl

READY. MADE CLOTHING

NNIS AND CAPS,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
SS Broad Street,

WAVERLY, TIOGA COUNTY, N.Y

We have a FesWomble Cutter from New
YorkCity, and take all the risk In giving youa
good M.

READY MADE CLOTRING
We make at our own establishment. We give
particular attention to Youth's Bop; and

CHILDREN CLO7HING
And always have a good assortment.

CLOTS AND CASSIMERES,
From R 5 cents to.s3 per yard, drool.)

Best Stock of HatB and Cr aps
Kept within 20 lmiles.Vome landaionk and
prove for yourself.

ws. Will be at the Ward Souse she &stand
third Thursday of every month with sample!
of Goods, and prepared

BEDELL A VAN
to take measuVELBOB,res. -

• 68 Browl•st. •Waverlr, N.Y.
Agentsfor Gram iellater'eSewing Machines.
April 9, 1868. • •

rSIOI L

ON • ;'

of-the—Ball Road
• ' Invite she at-

- and well sew

RonsioNs.
• t:the Uses sad

• *lola
1:3
pply the sass ud
Usles. He keeps

SUGARS,

PORK, &O„
for cub.

IN THE BORG'
RGE.

and vicinity. will
their very

-

Maniwo yaks, and' we
oe , to improve ev-
our business, soan
. Colland oe6bs

HRH MEIRLDICTH.

wr :FORGET
a largo assortment

RN' WAGONS

E FACTORY
slats used In con• .
and. MAO, cannot,

Mil
workmen.and use

I stock. and to war-
fact toa.
009 and Carriages
..utsr cad and dis-

ow.
promptly done. It

ell FACTORY!
J. A. Barstow

P: .-3m.

EE
EW GOODS

ERIES!

WELL'S.
Burrs, •

ACHES, PLUMS

OYSTER'S
=1

ES CHERRIES

NM
-, SYRUPS,

FEE, SPICES,
.everything In the

L I N
• 1.17on hand

D, POTATOES

CS, AND EVEItY

.

' PRODUCE.
lot of

ALL VARIETIES,

d at tho

IN THE MARKET
be Bold as

E CHEAPEST

FARMERS.

AID Fon
OF PRODUCE.

A. ROCKWELL

o. , „

dMig2d

- 0,2 liNtirjr`-‘;,
, •• • ,DMlch , 13191110,. -.,.., 't•

We pi!etrailimeNt_, ..bubo* al ,
,tinaEOMNo. 4,restaa'ailaill wipe vaje

rardebor ablitleiletobloWdribosi sae -

reliable impoeters ea* amerribeterere trope*
folly sake Gs a-liberal Abateofput& wren-
Mil.%LIMP stook ed EMI

PUSH DBUclir -AND ,ItEDICII2IIIB

'west mat ----s•liamps,,sia. we ore Ravi..
;rotsitte serrixim ,

*Aim Or *it rugao WITH--AOskuji
- suns to iris times.

twas inumq AID, LIQUORS,

•FoR MEDICAL USE ONLY::
!OIL A/101111illY IMINNIVIRAM

B(YZAZIC ' IXMXMO-MID HONIMPATIIIO
MIDIOINZ&

ALL THE POPULAR PATEIft NIRDMIIPIL
.1..M11111114 Oqiyi VAiltano

PAINT AND VAiIIiISILBRtfM3,
Drain s» Aim Gum.

FANCY mil)TOMIT ARTICIMOF EVERY
EM.

•LCOIIOLIC £XD IPLC!ID

ALretinn- -AND REBINOIDB.
• AU theBast Tama,

D O.IkNA O.IIrPORTE.SO9
Shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMP% NIPPLE ANNUM, AND

Nursing Bottles, Syringes and Catheters,

1. AMINOWIXINT OF ititOßM, m ole, POCIM
- 11111V1116 • -

:11r 7.00/141:1:iirkirc-1:14:10ii7lol-f:CiA

AND flu! QUALM!.

A largo imp. 7 Brushes fir the Hat and Hair
Also for the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Pow-

ders and Pastes, Offs, Perfumery,
Salm, Combs, HairDye, Wizen-afore.ise.,Kelowna, -Kerosene

lamps, IThades,Chimneys,
Wiela, ad., all of the

late st styles.

mom =ABA, TOBACCO- AND BRIM
wPhysicians mippUed at reasonable:atm.

!ladlefuls and Prescriptions carefully and se-
eurately compeonded and prepared by compet-
ent persons atall-hours of the day and night.
Sunday bourn from 9to 10o'clock in the fors
noon, to 2in theafternoon.

W. U. U. GOBStonna*, Sept. 22. Hi&
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MARSHALL BROTHERS CO.,
Wiab to call the attention or the public to
their new Btock of

HARDWARE, - .
FARMER; IMPLINENTS,

BLACK SMITHS' TOOLS,
and CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Also., a large' assortment of
Window Glass,-Bash, Paints, 011a,

[Patty, Varnishes, and Paint
and Varniah Brushes

ofall kinds. which rill be aoldlfor thelowest
Cub price. Abo, a dine assortment of

KEBOSENS LAMPS
of every style and pattern to nit the public-.

Lamps repaired, and changed from Oil and
Plaid toKernaems:

Particular attention paid to the manufacturing
of all kinds or

TIN WARE.
JOll3lllO PROMPTLY ♦TTENDED TO

We have on hands fine article of
GLASS FRUIT JARS,

with improyed seltscaling corks, and
888 ICTICIAL SEALING CANS,
which is oneof. the lent cans used.

June 10;1885. •

Abut!!among.

HOLESALE GROOBRY

PROVISION ROUSH,

OF

P. S. M. 8V CO
113, lilenr Snow;

PO WANDA, PA.
The undersigned, , encouraged by

the success which has thus far, at

tended their new enterprise, desire

to wake acknowledgemeut for the
very liberal patronage they have re
ceived, by givingtheir customers the
advantageof their years' experience
together with the benefit of their

greatly increased faciliyea for doing
business.

They keep constantly on hand, a
very .largel and complete assorlment
of everything in their line, and are
daily receiving such additions to

their atook as the wants of their
tiede Fequires.

They have now in store, Sugar,
Syrup, Molasses, Coifed, 4ics, Tc 4.
bacco; Fish, Salt, Cheese, Fruits,
Crackers, 'Candy;_ Matches, Broome,
Wrapping Paper, and Twine, Flour
Sacks, Seeds, and a great variety of
other goods, which have been recent-
ly,b►gngb►t' et the lowest point in the
marliet;and are offered at wholesale,
at rates to correspond.

They desire to cidl especial attecf
tion to their large stock of Fine
Teatvwhich they are soiling at New
York Jobbing prices,—guaranteeing
the quality in all case&

Have alati on hand a gxd aaanrt-
went of Flour, Pork and Kerosene
Oil.

They still continuo to have the
benefit of a resident Partner in New
York, who is constantly in the market
and, prepared to turn to bur advan-
tage any favorable changes tin the
price of goods.

'roz, awns, itFrmal a
Nay 1.61, 18!38.

TOWINpA. c3ARIt,:IAGE
F A OTORY,.

The underitssed respectfully anonme to tlis

Public tbst.thop hate pardoned the

OA.R.IIL-ARtE.;I3BO2

G. H. DRAK-E,

And arenow prepared to build work In

THEW LATEST-STYLE
And moat worknuudike manner. They will
Instantly keep onbandit assortment of
did

TOP AND OPEN BUGGIES,

FAMILY CARRIAGES,
• : •.•~: liftll .0 . e,•

,
:

op AND Two ozaTzp

ALBANY BLEIG HS
ALL WOlll W

REPAIRING promptly attended to at tea

sounble ptices.
• -BRYAIiT & STULEN

Towanda, May 9,1867.-11y.

NEW PLAN
Theundersigned having built, a large and com-
modious KW in the Borough of Towanda, aad
tilled it with the most modern and improved
machinery, for the man ore of

WINDOW SASH, BLINDS,
arerepared to All ord , whether • large or
small, upon Abe whortenotice. We have
alsb a large variety of MOULDINGS, of the
latest style and pattern, 11 ch we canfurnish
much -cheaper than they- can be worked by
hand. •
PLANING,

• TONOUBING,I •

NGMILL

GBOVBING,
AND SCROLL

- sAwpro,
and al other work pertaining to Joinery, will
toadaneto wait oar customers.

Perrone building, and snot living more than
twelve to fourteen milea I distant, will find It
largelyfor their interest to boy of us or bring
'their lumber and worked by oar m achinery.
Bring your grist of flooring, or other lumber,
and 'while your • team la is feeding, have It
ground out and take it home.with you.

We will pay CASH for PINE h HEHLOCH.
LUMBER delifered at ourlumberyard. Come
and see us. or if you can't come, write.:

L. B. \RODGERS do CO.
Towalida, Feb..1864.

.111istttlaicous. .

BOOK-BINDERY.L.,TitE PUBLIC,
is respectfully iu.fortaid that the Boor.

Bindery has been removed V:4 the Argua Bald-
ing, 3d story, wherewill be done

BOOK-BIN DING!

Inall its various branches, ,on ;terms .as re:►
sonable as" the times" will allow. The Bind
erywill be under the charge of •

C; WIIITAKtfI,

An experienced Binder, andiall work will le
promptly doneIn a style and manner whack
ainnot be excelled, Music, Magazines, New*
papers, Old Books, dc.,boand in every variety
ot;dyle. Para:mbar attention will be paid to
the Bollng.and Binding of

BLANK BOOKS,
To any desired' pattern. which in quality and
durability aril.be warranted.

AU work will be ready for delivery whin
promised.

The patronage of the public Is solicited, and
perks satisfaction guarranteed.

Towanda, August 2. 1866.—tr.

TOBACCIZI AND CIGARS!
The tuOtislgned have established a

STEAM TOBACCO FACTORY,

MN

MI 0 NT A. N" ,

On Main Street belowlSridge Street

.Where they are manufactni

CUT TOBACCO

log all kinds of

CIGARS

Which'they oiler to (Untie at

W H 0 LE SALE PRICES

That cannot failto salt.,W
spectrally solicit'a call from
Northern Pennsylvania to an

would most re-
e deale.s through

.stion of

OUR STOOK AND PRICES

Our-Tobacco is psisitsct, from thebeet

KENTUCKY. AND VIRGINIA

in; the market=
Ame enterprise and
disposition of tlei

factors.

Mach that cane procured
Give us a try. This isa hiwill. aucc II- with liberal
trade to support home man
- •

157 Main Street
June 4, 1288.-41:

PINNY,
t, Towinda, Pa.

•

UR,;iritrßE w : i-R65liS 1F
JANES EAELYSON announces to the_public

'that hestill continuesto manufacture and !repon blind a large assortment of

CABINET FURNITUBE,•

Ihrreans ITabirs. Bedsteads. Stands, Chairs,
dko., ofevery descripted. , which' will be made

of the best materials, and:in he mostworkman.
like manner,-• I invite the Inecion of the public to'myfwork,
whichshellac) besurpased In durabitity; at any
•shop in the "country, and my prices will be
found to be as low as thetimes will admit.

madeto Coffinsconstantly on hand or
made to order. A good Hearse sr, he furnished
when desired.

Aug. 16, 1865. •,••

ream NINO- dc HARNESS MAKING
J. The undenrigned have' this day formed a

0 I'3letn3r 4 4dpibe known asthit arm or. NA.,;
GEE •FULLER for the purpose or cen7ll2K
on the above business._ Harness making and
repaking_done to order andall Vert warranted.Cash paid for hide& * L• ,

• . •=pint NAGEL
EDGAR 8. FULLERCamptowti,Jan.4B, 18611. . •

RAG: I 'RAGS RAGWqIII-500
Tons good Paper Bap wanted, tar*blab

Fl.24 102 111)1/%111181.
Towanda, Oct. 1 -1863.

1 SI .::, iEt ,# 1WilAA:4ffitLlM.-e.=l:'.-.,,i,=WI
•

,rr illts,'l,4,:,i';

N SP-RAN OE—moor •
PoUcleo lommi4P— MmisiAtiNlidel promptly

il: APLE; Agent; -
Of iheitanomblirvenbawlaid Cott.pastes. AlliceillestoYiee WWI;
dung*Amotorthr C4ita4.....Sit?pomp

•

mutt
HartfIlliontAxoll

..P• A ,Cass,'.13111,14Await Sov. 1, .11165,296144ippotib7otora) tit... •havaexos Co.
704-74 24"Pui11i6 1111.271.0174seete Is theDotted States,"crrer.... 11800,000Prooliemottnpwortioot - (Gobi) 17"IrMusaxeri Comrtita. .

Hartford,-Con!.„Capitol- il koo
IrsoilrossrlioirvAL Lnii•lxovsoaos Co., •

- • • 'Nneark. N. J. .
-

1100,0dapttaL

lowa Jammu'bum*InulairsOco., • (Atecideitia)
Philo/it/piths,

Capital...

,YriecT igrvuAI/fatalb51131t ar , Cma.,,Capital • -

10,000,000Towaada.Peb. 20.1166--tl

4660,0-0 o

FIRE, LIFE, AND AVOIRBETALLNBIIRAECE.
• CArruif simaxxnaOYl

SEVENTEEN MILLION pOLl.yflts

,0. RITSSET 4L, Agent;WO. POLLOWDIG =UM* COlitsu •

Onus*Pun 3 MAantsbisuwersGm*: PhilsiMbeits,fCapital and rarplas,over • 43,50ite- •

Han bantamCoxrams,
OfNew-Yerit. I •

Capital and aarplus, aver B3:Mi+o,

ll aosaros Comm' or Noe?'
Anazxoa., filistsik44l4.Oapltal sad lorplos,over $1,700.110

1411111AITANbrurziatas 001117A9T, I iCV. New.York.= fCapital sad mike, mat 1900.0u1
Plissartm batraasan COMPANY,

Capitaland rarpt., amid*.
,

irsaityAmu Immo=Co, uOfNew-York. fCapital and=plod, war

1350,0

"150,000
PirrxAst brim= Cosiunr. -

OfHerVoni, Celia. 1Capital and marplui, over - $704,0c0u
Las IxsuirsoLOcncrxrr.I •

- Of Nett-York:sad serplasorrer .400.u011
TRINILLIMB COMEUrr t tOf Hartforer, Cow.

Capital and aarplue, over Scoo,ooc
Rub taken on all kinds of Property, atlownteaasby any other 'reliable Computes.
iFir Policies Lased. and Loewe, if any, ad.plated at this Agency,tbereby saving the troubleand expense of going elsewhere-for settlement..Ifif Office at the Hardwhere Store of Cod-

ding & Russell - C. S. RUSSELL. -

Towanda, Feb. 7, 1866. --et

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Office No.242 Walnut Street, Fhlladelphia.This Company are now prosecuting the he i•news 01 Insurance from loss or dainage by FIREon. Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture, •
thrciughout the State ofPennsylvanii, onIber.al terms,for long or short periods; or-permanent
ly of*Buildings, by a deposit of Premium.

The prompt payment of claims for liaises dueing the period of nearly 70 'years that the Com•pang has been in esistence.entitlei them to the
confidenceor the publid.

Dtmoross.—Arthar. Colin, • Samuel W.
Jones, John A Brown, CharlesTaylor, ..kmlerwe.White, Jno. R. Neff, Richard D. Wood, Wm.Welsh, Wm. E. Bowen, James N. • Dickson, B.

orris Wain, John. Mason. Oeo. L. Harrison,Francis RI Cope, Edward H. Trotter, Edward EL
Clarke, Wm. Cummings. '

AATIII7II 0, Corner,Ptels'ut.
O.8.-HUBBELL, Agent, Towanda.

TT AND LON DON AND
ALI GLOBE FIRE AND LIFE LibURANCE
COMPANY.--:Office, 45 WTI= St.. and 726.
,Broadiray, N. Y.
Capital,Surplus and Reserved Funds
. (Gold) $16,271,675
Assets in the United States, cry'er. 1,800,000
'DailyPremiums, upwards of (gold).. 7,000

The shareholders personally- responsible for
engagements of the company. All -Director..
mu tbe shareholders.

' micron ew Him Yotis.—Frincla Cottenet
Es Chairman, Henry Grinnell, Earl, Depot
Ch-rman, Joseph Gaillard, .4., Esq. E.

_.
Archibald Fag., H. B. H.-Consul, AlexanderHamilton;Jr.,Esq., Robert Q. Ferguson, Esq.

Alfred Pell, Esq., Resident Secretary. Alex
ander Hamilton, Jr., Esq., Counsel of Board.

BaxisasrPhenlxBank—Cammannfr Co.
The POlidies of this Company are issued by

well-known American citizens resident in New
-York, who areDiretton and Shareholders,and
coniequently, with the other Shareholders. art
-individually liable for all the engagements of
the,Company ; all Policies aresigned by them;
all Claims are payable In cash on proof of lou
without dedgction for interest, and tot, as la
usual, sixty days after presentation ofFoot.
They ezkirekt aix o'clock, P. M.,

,of
not ad

noon. liferAnsurance effected, and anuultin
gianted on favorable terms. •

H. B. McKEAN, Agent
Towander.-April 23,1f67.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE AS:SU!
ANCE Society's Agency for Bradford

CASH CAPITAL- .$3,000,000

Yearly incomeovcr 82.000,000 cash.
MONTAIIYE & WARD

Towanda, July IS, 1887.

HE ASTOR FIRE INSURANTh
of New York. Agency for Bradford Cu

CAPITAL $400,000.
Dindend for 18W10114.3MyE a,:wARD

Towanda, . 11119 25,1867.

THE LYCOMING ItiIITIIAL-FIRE
lasuronbo,Agency for Bradford Conti,

CAPITAL $3,400,000

MutualCub plan. In succesilla operation oy

er twentpe—on pears.
MONTA HIM& WARD.

Towanda, My 25, 1857

WYOMING INSURANCE AGIEN-YUCY.
WYOMING INSIIRAtICE COMPANY

- Wilkes-Barre, Pa
SAMUEL WADRAMS Xresident
L. D. SHOEMAKER, Vice President
I. C. SMITH, Secretary

Capital and Surplus $170,000.
North America, Hartford. Conn. assets $360,000
Fulton. New York, " 250.000
Springfield'Mass., " 400,000

Applications for insurance en the above corn-
panies taken at fair rates, and business attend

with promptness and care. Particular
attention will be given to Farm risks in the
country. Also Life andLive Stock Insurance at.
fectcd in good.and reliable companies. °Mee
over the Bakery on Main-et., formerly occupied
by liercnr do Morrow.

T. B. CAMP, Agent.
' 'Towanda,. Mardlt 12, 1868.—tf.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING
• LEWIS' REUBEN

Respectfully iniiirms the citizens olTowaids
Borcragh,"that he hasopened a .

TAILOR -SHOP,
; Phinney'illulidingopposite the lieans,ilous
and solicits a share of public pationlge.

• Ho isprepared to cat and make Weenie is
She moat fashionable -style, and the most dura-
ble manned Perfect satisfaction will be gar-
anteed.

Cutting and Repairing done-to order on Our
'notice.- Sept. 10,

DBAUR Master Millwright,-

to prepared to attend•to all loudness in
his line. -He warrants all work donein a work-
manlike mintier. All orders by mull, or other •
wise, addressed tb mo -at Towanda, willbe
promptly attended to. Juno 4,1868•-3°

• Toluene, Pa., June 26,15C8.
Toall whom if nag concern: I certify that I

ban thltdriisppoln ed D. B. BAKER, of Tr"•

liaudt ursBodintal°rd county. Ps., az antelgent for the
sale o s monral Turbine Water I
Tor the counties of Bradford, Wyoming, Lyeom,
frig, Clinton, Clearfield, Tioga and Potur,
the State of Pennsylvania. Parties *Anti"sadthese wheels can obtain them through tam
he will give his personal attention to pricing
themin whendes. Parties by calling oP"
Mr. Baker, at Towanda, will be shown the
wheel,and on application to him he will him

• Ish Illustrated phieta.contalning arcathg
tables, testimonials, .An.• • J A. IKAoPHERSON,,

General Agentfor Pezmaylnnia, for Bo-
dines Jna! TurbineWater Wh.eel

RD .WOOD D.—OOD • WANTEDCcords Maple, [hard and soft] Bub Wood,

Caunmber quirePoititWEBFloorlIfart e her Po'.
Turn

Inglllll.llauroeton.
Nov. 5, 1889—W.

FLOUR.—Wheat Flour of al ls 1 Baceerbeat, near,- Bran, Curs,
PealFeed, lo.;at

Dec. 15. W. A. ROCKWELL'S

W.
OEM.1-7'e,7.."Ni • ‘..landidadSOL. 4- -MEI

OEP 1 ?BLUM :10IMPRY

X A.. 0 H_l N Z 8.11 OY,
= Masted'oir tine, east of lisiks4el47'

, JIZIVITedeo IWO&
OntanAl SAW KUOTIS

<,~; , AID .

,

bilbe 1412:AillatVil!:_*Istleirkerum illiPoesai11100, AUAnnualAmca. gag
'

MEPtciAig-tXADE &IMP
_Yam.l

STRAM GMFOES,
GA TOS COOKS,

-

-
- OIL OLTIS, &O.;

PuraMed atabort notice.
BOLT CUTTING
DOnefrom - it to,ll base in diameter. '

• FORGING •

Ot busy Wisight work 'dm Bed:ges, sad all
other purposes; done to ottles.'"AW.; 19540:

COOKING, & HEATING ":STOVES;
Coal sadWood Banters. linsidlitse for Cooldne
Stoves, Stove Pipe, TinWare,. Boat Pampa,
Plows, cultivators-andLc:tapers, ?mitt nottstast-lion hand.DBAWINeI3 di: SPECUIOATIONS
Ofall !dads of . machinery for mills and other
PultPosesPrelms4b7

Malign -EILL,
Foremen, who ham be4•lerge a:patience sthis
!ranchat the bastaese. •

•• - •_ JOll3l (76111112t.
Taireada, Oct. 29;18,66.-Iv. "


